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I Tired Out
"1 m very poorly and could
hardly get about the house. I was
tired out all the time. Then I tried
Ayer'a Sarsaparllla, and it only
took two bottles to make me feel
perfectly well." Mrc. N. S. Swln-ne- y,

Princeton, Mo.

Tired when you go to
bed, tired when you get
up, tired all the time.
Why? Your blood is im--

that's the reason,
?ure, are living on .the
border line of nerve ex-

haustion. Take Ayer's
Sarsaparllla and be
quickly cured. VtttSfc

Aik your doctor whit h thtnVi of Ajw'n
B irMpkiillK. He know, nil jrniid
old In mil j; mmtlrln. Fulluw liu sdrio nd
we will b ntUflod.
...' J. 0. ATM Co., Lowoll, Httt, '.

"The pleasures that are
sweetest ta the taste nrp
those we have never tasted.''

This slgnato.ro li on evory box ot the gonuino

Laxative Brotno-Quini- ne Tabiots
th remedy that earea a nM la om day

PROFESMONAl.

. ; F. 'A. LINNEY,
iiAnORNEy AT LAW,

"
': toone, n; c. ,

, Will practice in the courts
of chut "ufrid surround Ing eou n

ties. Prompt attention Riv-

en to the collection tif claims
and all other business of a le

.gal nature. , 6 12

EDMUND JONES,
LAWYER

'
- LENOIR, N. O
Will Practice Regularly in

the Courts of Watauga,
10-2- 5 ly.

J. C. FLETCHER,
Attorney At Law,

-- BOONE, N. C -

Careful attention given to
collections.

E. F. LOVILL,
-- ATTORNEY AT LAW- ,-

BOOSE, N. C.

"Special attention given

to ail business entrusted to
bis care."8

8-2- 1900.

J. W. TODD. GEO. P. PEI.L

TODD & PELL.

ATJORSETS AT LAW,

JEFFERSON, N. C.

Will practice regularly in the
courts of Watauga. Headquar
teis at Coffey's Hotel during
couit. 54-9- 9.

E. S. COFFEY
J

A Tt ORS EYA1 LA IV,
"

BOONE, N.C.
Prompt attention given to

all matters of n legal nature.
ifAbstracting titles and

collection ofclaims a special-
ty.

231900.

Dr. J. M. HOGSHEAD,

Cancr Specialist,

BANNER'S ELK. N. C

Ao Knite; No Burning Out.
Hizheat references and endors- -

rnents of prominent persous suc-

cessfully treated in Va., Tenn.
and N. C. Remember that there
is no time too boon to get rid ot

- a cancerous growth no matter
how small. Examination free,
letters answered promptly, and
jatisfaction guaranteed.
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WASHINGTON LETTER .

From our Regular Corrtepondent.

There has been, within t h

past week, open avowal of
the determination on t h e
part of certain influential re,
publicans to defeat Mr. Uoose
velt in the national republic
can convention. The opposi-
tion is bused on his alleged
erratieism and th ground
that he in not a ''safe man".

a

It is an ill wind which Mows
nobody good however, and
the same men who are oppo-
sing Mr. Roosevelt are con-

templating tbesuppoit of the
support of the democratic
ticket if a careful and conser-
vative man should he the
nominee. A prominent Mew

Yorker who has been recent-
ly in Washington, said on
this subject: "We do not
want a man in the White
House who is always look-

ing tor a new sensation and
who is willing to abandon
even the things of his own in
vention as soon as they cease
to be novel The enforcement
of laws which exist and the
advocacy of more effective
legislation to a desired end is
not to be objected to in a
President, but we do not
want a President to whom
the sensational appeals and
who would do a thing in the
wrong way rutherthrn in

the right in order to appear
in the glare of thelimelight."
This is only a sample of the
argumentsadvanced against
Mr. Roosevelt's candidacy
by that element of New York
business men known as "con
servatives" and it is heard
so frequently as to occasion
serious concern tothesuppor
ters of the President.

The weak and half hearted
manner in which the Poft
master General has been con
ducting the investigations
ordered by the President has
produced a startling result
during the past week. The
wife of the Assistant attor
inj General for the Postof
flee Department, with the as
sistance of her sister and a
safe expert, has abstracted
from the safe which contain-
ed, presumably, the private
and confidential papers ol
the division, all the docu
ments it contained and re
fused to surrender them to
the Postmaster General when
a demand was made. The sis
ter of Mrs. Tyner who arrom
panied heron theexpedition
is the mother of Hamilton J
Bairett. late law clerk of the
Pos'offl 'c, whose contract is
now under investigation, be
cause of his known associa
tion with a turf investment
some of whose officers have
been recently sentenced to
teims in the penitentiary for
fraud. It is alleged in some
quarters that the objecrt o
the raid was the abstraction
of papers which would hav
incriininuted young 1'arrett

The loose methods pursue
by the Postmaster Genera
are shown in that, notwith-
standing the fact that this
division is under investima
tion for over a month, by or
der of the President, there is
no record of the papers
the Tyner safe and now that
the case has been turned oyer
to the Attorney Geneial for

prosecution he has no evi-

dence with whih to tefnle
the claims of Mrs. Tyner that
she removed only private pa
pers belonging to herself and
her husband. It is alleged
that prartticallv the same
thing occurred in the case of
Superintendent Maehen'ssafe
which, when examined by the
inspector, was found to con-

tain very few documents. An
other remaikable feature, of
the Tyner incident is that As
sistant and acting Attorney

Cbristiancy failed to
notify the Postmaster Gener
ai of what was going on, al
though aware of the presence
)f Mrs. Tyner and h r asoci
ates, for fifty minutes, and
not until Mrs. Tyner had had
nn'ple time to leave the bail

ing. It is predicted that
there will be further senna
tional developments alter the
President's visit to St. Lou

is this week.
There is consternation in

the State Department as a

result of advices horn China
to the effect that Russia has
efused to withdiaw lier
roops from Manchuria, has

demanded partial sovereign
ty over the province and has
nrther demanded the exclu

sion or an oilier nations,
This is regarded as in direct
violation of treaty pledges
made to the United States,
as well as to theEuropeau na

tions, and the situation is re
gaided as serious although
it in not likely that this coun
try would go to war with Rus
sia.evpnif the latter viola
ed her treaty obligations
t is more than possible, how

ever, that the United States
will join with the European

owers in the emphatic pro
test, but that remainsfor the
President to decide. Secreta
ry Hay says he will submit
the case to Mr. Roosevelt at
St. Louis

A party of forty six Ger

man agriculturalists will ar
rive in New York the fi r s t

week in Mny and will make a

ten thousand mile tour of
Hie United States, studying
the uuricultural methods of

this country. The expected
visitors are members of an
"up-t-o date" (ci"iian agri-

cultural society wlios.i mem- -
bere make annual excursions
to some foreign country with
a view to learning improved
methods and being uble to
estimate t h e competition
which confronts them in the
various departments of agri
culture. The party will be ac-

companied in thiscountry by

representatives of the Ami- -

cultural Department who
will afford thein every assis-

tance in seeing the country.
The.v will first visit thenorth
west, then iro on to the Pa
cific slope and return through
the southwest section of the
country.

Scientists who have been
in session in Washington re-

cently have advised Secreta
ry Hay that if the original
Declaration of Independence
is to be preserved it must be

stored in a liuht and a i r
proof safe and it has been re-- m

ived liom the glass case in

the State Department where
it has remained for one hun-

dred years, Many of the sm-natu- res

are ulrcudy illegible,

and the text oi the instru
ment b? rapidly fading away.
This fading is said to be due
to the poor quality of ink us
ed and also to t he fact that
it was submitted to the pro-

cess of letter copying some
ccades ago in order that the

original sinners might each
possess a facsimile copy.

It is learned at the State
Department that Mr. Andrew
Carnegie ia8 added to the
ong list of his benefactions

by donating $1,500,000 for
the erection ot a building to
accommodate the Hague Tri
bunal. Mr. Carnegie, has long
been a most earnest advo
cate of ppace and of arbitra
tion and his generous dona-
tion is only a concrete ex
prcssion of his great grutifi
cation at the establishment
of an international arbitra
tion tribunal. A rumor to
this effect was in circulation
tome time ago, but no dfi
nite action had been taken
at that time and only last
week did Mr. Carnegie put
his offer in writing.

DEATH KATE DECREASING.

The iqoo census shows a decrease
of io per cent, in the general death
rate The decline in consumption
is more marked than any other' dis- -

ease l.mv causes are at'iuniteo,
hut it is safe to sn v that Dr. King's
New Discovery for coiiHuiription,
coughs and i olds is responsible for
this decline, to a iui'HH extent. Ma-n- y

a life has been saved by its use.
There is nothing anywhere just as
good for lung and throat troubles- -

It is pot-ilivel- y guaranteed by M, 13.

Blackburn. Price 50c and $1.00. Tri
al bottles free.

"A man's first child makes
him feel ten years yonngei;
his fifth adds three genera-
tions to his age."

FREE TO OUR READERS.
Botanic Wood Ealui for the Blood.

If you suffer from ulcers, eczema ,

scrofula, blood poison, cancer, eat-

ing so.es, itching skin, pimples,
boils, bone pains, swellings, rheuma
tism, catarrh, or any blood or skin
disease, we advUc you to take Bo

tanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.) Espec
lull y reconi mended for old, obsti
nate, deep-seate- cases cures where
all else fails, heals every sore, makes
the blood pure and r ch, gives the
skin the rich glow of health. Drug
gists, $1 per large bottle. Sample
sent free by writing IjIoocI o.ilm
Co., Atlanta, Ga. Describe trouble
and free medical advice sent in senl-e- d

letter. Medicine sent at once, pre
paid.

'To be a good former a
man must have a large fam-

ily to work for him and a ue
nius for cussing the weather.

THE PLOT THICKENS.

But that has nothing to do with the
fact that there is not a better salve-o-n

earth than Bucklen's Ainica
Salve. It's a reliable cure ior bruis.
ch, burns cut- -, corns, sorts and salt
rheum. Tiied and test (land piovecl
infallible for piles Only 25c. Satis
faction guaranteed or money refun-
ded by M. B. Blackburn.

"Some men are so stub-
born that ihey would not ad
mit they like tohearsn mons
il church pews were hum
mocks.

moke kiois
Distui bances of strikers are not

nearly as grave as an individual dis-

order of the system. Overwoi k, loss
of sleep, nervour tension will be
followed by utter collapse, unless a

reliable remedy is emplojed. There
is nothing so efficient to cure disor
ders of the liver and kidnevs as IIec
trie Bitters. It's n wonderful tonic,
and effective nervine and the great- -

I est all around medicine for run down
systems. It dispells nervousness,
rheumatism and neuralgia aim ex-

pels malaria germ. Only soc. and
satisfaction guaranteed by M, B.
Blackburn,

Tue Uon:l Suld Bcmarkab'y Hfh.
News and Observt r.

The sale of th" North C m.i
lina bonds on Tuesday h ihh
very remarknoie one, consul
ermg tlie onnition 01 the
money market. A short while
ago when money a as easier
it would have been a simpler
mutter to have floated these
bonds, but at. the pr sent
lime the moti-'.- market is in
such condition us to make if
very difficult to kcII bonds at
all. Our bonds sold higher
Tuesday tlmii tin bonds of
of niiv European country.
Tlie.v sold full ten points biuh
erlhan Itrilish consols, and
even when ill" diff jreu" in in
terest is taken into consider-
ation, thj n-- 't price was bet
ter than England has obtain
ed for itsTransvaal loan now
on th market. England's
consols. p iing ne.rrlv 'A p"
cent, adl ai fM an I on lornr
term. Our 4- - percent bond- -

rmainrr only ten years, sobi
for about KKJ. so the m.t

rei-e- i for o u s
m ikes l he actual inlei est
paid less than England h
paying. We sold at. a hiili"i'
ptii.v than any European
country's sold for and proba
bly, if our bonds had b a d
Riich banking privileges ns
the United Stales bonds ha

would have been no ma
rerial difference in the price
paid.

When it is born in mind
that these are the first bonds
that we have offered for Hale
in a generation, which do not
convey u lien on some spe-
cific tax or source of revenue
or property (like the p':niten
tiary bonds which are to
some extent a spi-eh- l lien on
the penitentiary earnings find
our 4 per cent bonds which
have certain taxes pledged
I'm their payment) and that
these bonds nie simply based
upon the faith of the State,
it is seen that our credit is re
markablv high.

A man who lives in Alba-

ny and whose business was
that of a clerk, said t luit he

has laW lv bnilt ;i houso that
ensl him line;; thousand dol-

lars, ilis Mends expressed
their wonder that he could
afford so tine a dwelling.
"Why." said he, "that is my
smoke house." "Your smoke
lioese! What do you mean?'"
"Why, I menu that twenty
years ago I left off smoking
and put tht! money saved
from smoke with the interest
in my house. Hence I call it

in y Miiokehi;us.J." King's
Herald.

LOST IIIS NEUVE.

Those who climb mountains
Ibid the dizzy depths too

much for them and hmethcir nerve.
Such is also the experience of tho-i-wh- o

neglect their stomach or liow-cls- .

Self preserval ion demands Dr.
K1112 s Aev I, ue t ills, lliev aie

,il,. l.nt thr,.n.rh (ink- - ,'c,. t!' J 'rTrM. B. Blackburn's.

The word geiiiii'inan has
not any convlntiv? abstract
to express the (jualiry. The
gentlemun is a man of truili
lord of his own actions, and
expressing that lordship in

his behavior, not iuanv Ulan''

tier depcndi nt and MM vile ci

tiler Oil persons; or Opinion.-- ;

. '

OI1 possessions. I) yon 1 tbi-- ;

fact Of truth and IC.llI lore.-- .

;

the world denotes irood tu '

tlire Ol' h n ohMICi ; mo 1)

hood lirst and then U'-at'-

U'SS. 1 rOIII liOl Hil l MOII

say on "Manii'-rs- .

To Cure a Cuid in On; I'iij.

Take LuxuMve Ib-or- Ouhih.t
Tablets. All druggists refund tb
money if it tails to cure. K. W

Omi 'n M'lrimtiire n 011 em b box

C4 Q8wSE5SKejrt

1 1 5

uLAtn-mtAuu-
ni

THE ORIGINAL
LIVER MEDICINE!

P. ...A sallow comnlfixion., dizzlnmo.. . .
tx uiiioiisness unit a coutea tongue

uro iKiuiuuu iiui,uiyiii oi liver
anl kidnoy disca.-.-i . Stomach And
Iwwcl troul'lc.d, Lcv::re as they art,
civo immediate v.i.rning by pai&,
but livor and kidney troubles,
thonp'i li'gj painful at the gtart, are
nvu'li l.ardt-- to cure. Tliedford'a
Dhek-Praiisl- it never fails to bene- -
lit d..!i.';uo t liver and weakened kid--
risys. It up tha torpid liter
to t.Iirov off tli! Rerms of fever and
aenn. It ii a cutain preventire
of cliolcra and Pri?ht' disease of
tho kidii'.vj. V.'i'li kidneys re-
inforced Vy Theiifu'd's Black-- 1

nri'iit th r.ra u'.; ii persons have
dwi li, iiMiuw? in t'-- midst of yel-lo- w

f :.or. Alany families live in
iK'i tt tL hoallU and have no other
iVlor tbr.i Tliorlford's Black-Lr.v.v.'- il.

h i ; hvsys oa hand for
vuo 1:1 CT.vT.r.-vc- and saves
nuiiy c ... , t.f a doctor.

Mit, S. C. March 10. 1001.
I have used Tl cJ.crJ . Zlack-C- r ( ht
for three years and 1 have not had 10 tfo
to a doctor since I have been Ukin It
It is the best mtdiclne frr trie that Is
on t!ie market for livei- - and kidney

iroueiea anu cypcpsia and other
$ compldinti. Rev. A. G. LEWIS.

An iiiK.vior id schoolshns
ben giving in the Ilumanita
rian a selection of the leading
'howlers" of his acquaint

atve. The shrewdest of all the
answers came from a very
small boy. who vas asked to
given text which forbade a
man to marry two wives.
Without a moment's pause
he r. plied, "No man can serve
1 wti mastejs.." Household
Words.

By cut ting back the limbs
of old pencil trees so that tho

dec rcsmbles a stump, more
thnn anything else, new and
vigorous fruit bcarlngshoots
wi'l bo put out and several
good annual crops produced,
while the young trees are
coming into bearing. Unlike
appletreesuckerstheseshooti
will bear fruit the second
v ear. Ex.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Havo Always Bought

Bears the
Sig&ature of

"The early bird that catch
the worm also has to make

i... H,o

Over-Wor- k Weakens
Your Kidneys

rnhc::lt'J7 Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

All th blood In your body passes through.
your kidneys once every 'three minutes.
.... PZi A .The kidneys are your

blood purifiers, they ill
ter out the; waste or
impurities Imthe blood.

If they arestckor out
of order, they faH to do
their work.

Pains, aches indrhee
matism come from mt
cess of uric acid In th
blood, due to neglected

kidney trouble.
Kidnev troubls causes Quick or unsteidv

heart beats, ard makes one feel as 'hough
they had heart trouble, because the heart it
over.working )n purnpine thick, kidnev.
poisoned blood through veins and arteries.

It used to.be considered that only urinary" jtroubles were to be traced to the kidneys,- -

tut now modern science proves that J
a!. constitutional disease, have their beguvt
ninjln kidney trouble. ,. ,

If you r.rj sick you can make no mistake- -
by first doctoring your kidneys. Th mlhf

, swanRo
suu'i iciii..u. 11 aianua uio,ijignc3j ior HS si
wunuci iui cs 01 ma iuqci aisncssmg cases
and is soli on it? merits
Vifvj all rlniccrlrrt?. In... ....fif.'V- -.

' cent and one-doll- ar sir-- gVht?5'"'
es. You may have AiSjl
sample cottie oy man Hom or smmv-itM- i

i res. also pamphlet telling you how to find
out If you have kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kllmef.
a Co., Einhamtsa, N. Y. .'

--A


